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The closureof emptychurchesandthe resultant
questionof whatto do
withthe relevantchurchbuildings
is currenfly
a subjectof public
discussion
in Germany.
We accordingly
organized
a conference
on the
topicat the beginningof Aprilwhichattracted300 participants,
lessfrom
specialist
monumentprotection
circlesand moreespecially
fromthe
churches'lay movements
who are concerned
withthisquestion.Let me
startby makinga few commentson the conditions
thataccompany
this
development,
a development
thatis by no meansat an end butthatwill
be in evidenceto an evengreaterextentin the future.
The demographic
trendin Germanymustassumethatthe population
wilt
shrinkconsiderably.
Admittedly,
thisdoesnotapplyto all areasof the
economybecausea growingpopulation
is stillbeingforecastfor
metropolitan
areas.By contrast,in a 4umberof economically
weakrural
areasresearchers
are assuminga declinein population
of 30 percent
and morefor the future.Alongside
thisgeneraldropin population
falling
numbersof churchmembersis anothermainfactorcausingproblems.
In 2003,around65 percentof the population
was Christian,
withalmost
equalnumbersof Catholics
and Protestants,
i.e.,around26 million.The
numberof churchesof bothdenominations
is alsoapproximately
the
same.Thereare23,000Protestant
churches,
as opposedto some
24,500Catholicones.Thismeansthataround1,000membersneedto
providefor the upkeepof onechurch.However,
dueto the largenumber
of peopleleavingthe churchnumbersare constanfly
dwindling.

The numberof peopleleavingthe churchis far higherthanthosejoining
it. The numberof peopleresigningfromthe churchreacheda highpoint
in 1992afterGermanunification,
when361,256peoplecededtheir
membership
of the Protestant
churchand 192,766quitthe Catholic
church.on top of this,sincethe mid-1970s,
morechurchmembersare
buriedthanbaotized.
In Germany,everychurchmembercontributes
to financing
the churches
throughhis/herchurchtax whichis collectedby the statetogetherw1h
incometax. Fallingnumbersof membersthushavea directeffecton
churches'
abilities
to maintaintheirchurchbuildings.
Accordingly,
the
eightpercentof the membersof the Protestant
churchcurrenflylivingin
the easternfederalstateshaveto pay for40 percentof all the protestant
churchbuildings
in Germany.
Anotherproblemis the factthata clearabandonment
of churchtraditions
is observable;
baptism,communion
andconfirmation
are no longera
matterof course.This is resultingin a secularization
of society.The
demandfor churchservicesandthe liturgical
useof churchpremiseshas
declinedconsiderably.
on average,onryfourpercentof protestant
Christians
stillattendSundayservices.
AmongstCatholics,
too,the
averagenumberof peoplereceiving
the sacrament
of HolyCommunion
sfidfrom 45.1percentin 1965to 14.8percentin2OO4.
Thismeansthat
housesof worshipare muchtoo largefor today'scongregations
andthat
a muchtoo smallnumberof parishioners
is havingto payfor their
upkeep.

Despitethesedramaticfigures,althoughthe problemof theseempty
churchesis muchdiscussedat present,in practiceit is not yet backedby
Nonetheless,
of the
similarlydrasticfiguresrelatingto unusedchurches.
abovefigureof approx.24,500Catholicchurches,416are currentlyno
longerusedfor religious
services.
Thiscorresponds
to 1.7percentof the
totalinventory.
A mere0.4 percentof thesechurcheshas beensoldor
However,
fallingincomefromchurchtax meansthatin the
demolished.
nearfuturethe problemwill becomeconsiderably
moreacute.
The Dioceseof Essenvery recentlyhit the headlinesin this respect:
Therewereplansto closedown96 of its morethan 300 churches,or
almostonethirdof the total.Thisfigurewasthe firmexpression
of a
problemthat has cometo lightparticularly
in post-Warmetropolitan
areas.Shortlyafterthe War, parishesgrewveryquicklythroughthe
accommodation
of refugeesandthe accompanying
conditionsof
economicgrowth.Forexample,sincethe Dioceseof Essenwas
established
in 1958119 newchurcheshavebeenerectedthere.Today,
thesechurchesin particular
are no longerrequiredfor religiousservices.
Firstly,the urbanenvironment
haschangedso greatlydueto immigration
fromnon-Christian
left
countrids
thatthereare hardlyanyChristians
livingin the relevantdistrictsof the city.Secondly,
the membership
of the
relevantparisheshasdeclinedso dramatically
as peoplehaveleftthe
churchandthe existingpopulation
hascontinued
to agethatthese
parishesno longerhaveany membersto speakof.
Anotherpointis thatthe churchesof the 1950sand 1960sin particular
havebeenjudgedandfoundwantingbecauseof the widespread
negativeattitudeto the architecture
of thisperiod.In Germany,churches
are notautomatically
monuments.
Forchurches,
considered
the German

monumentprotectionlawscallfor the samecriticalassessment
of a
suitability
as a monument,
i.e.,criteriaof urbanplanning,
building's
artistic,historicalor scientificaspects,that is usedfor othercategoriesof
processandassessment
In general,the relevantinventory
buildings.
of
for the architecture
criteriahas not yet beenundertaken
of the 1950sand
1960s.Here,thereis stilla greatdealof catchingup to be done.
Normally,
of useassociated
withchurchpremisesin the
the continuity
particularly
pastis considered
favorable
to theirpreseruation.
Through
of the church,stretchingbackas it does2000years,the
the institution
premiseserectedfor the purposesof worshiphas becomea specialkind
of monumentthat shouldgenerallybe morestronglyprotectedfrom
seriousattacksthanothermonuments.
In termsof monumentprotection,
continuityof use is oftenconsidereddesirable,a methodquitelikelyto
succeedin preservingbuildingsfromchange.Howeverchurchpremises
havenowturnedoutto haveundergone
in particular
a transformation
becauseof changesin people'sideasaboutreligious
services,leaving
nothingthe way it was.
The aboveappliesequallyto pastcenturies
andto the veryrecentpast.
And we are allfamiliarwiththe waythatafterthe liturgyreformof the
SecondVaticanCouncilhistoricalregaliawas removedfrom altars,
pulpitsandcommunion
rails,as weremanyotherobjects,as partof a
presumedmorefittingto the newliturgical
modernization
requirements.
Elementsof this modernization
oftensoonturnedout to be too modish
and dictatedby the zeitgeistand are nowbeingsubmittedto yet another
reform.In Protestant
churches,by contrast,a trendis to be observedfor
rooms.Thefollowingis takenfroma
community
creatingmultifunctional
"Notoilets,no foyerand no reasonable
Protestant
churchmagazine.
way

of heatingit sometimes
makesthe churchitselfalmostunusablefor
meetingsbetweenparishioners
andfor an environment
appropriate
for
humanrequirements."
The opinionof thisparishpastorno doubt
representsan extremeexample.Butwhenhistoricalchurchbuildingsare
perceivedas an "unsuitable
straitjacket"
the questionoccursas to
whetherthe resultingadaptationof sacredpremisesto makethem more
likemultifunctional
community
roomsdoesnot meandivesting
themof
theirmeaning.Equipping
historical
churches
withcafeteria
chairs,lkea
shelving,pin boardsandthe likedevaluesthesespecialplacesand
destroysthe significance
of majorelementsof theiraccoutrements.
In my opinion,thiskindof trendcannotbe desirable,
eitherfor official
monumentconservators
or for the representatives
of the church.After
all, it is not onlypartsof theiraccoutrements
and the artisticcoherency
that get lost.The painfullossof sacredness
is moredistressing
than it
makesthe churchattractiveto people.Today,we mustregrettably
recognizethe factthatthe kindof well-informed
careof the church's
inventoryof art thatwas oncea matterof coursefor the holderof the
pastor'sofficecan no longerbe expected.I couldgiveyou a wholestring
of examplesillustrating
howessentialelementsof the accoutrements
or
evenentirespatialcoherences
fall by the waysidebecauseof the
relevantparishes'new ideasof religiousservices.
Despitethesecriticalcommentsaboutthe destruction
of historical
spatial
coherencesin churchesnotfor liturgicalreasonsbut becauseof modern
notionsof space,it shouldbe notedthatcontinuityof useat leastresults
in an authenticpreservation
of the intangible
Christianlegacyassociated
withthe church.Authenticity
is of coursenotonlya matterof material
substance.

Thisbeingthe case,the specialnatureof churchesalsogivesriseto
requirements
regardingpossiblefutureuses.Withfew exceptions,
the
monumentprotectionlawsof the Germanfederalstatesalsostipulate
thatchangesof use requirethe authorization
of the monumentprotection
In the caseof churcheshowever,the pointsat issueare not
authorities.
onlythe substance
andthe appearance
of the monument
but also,and
to an equalextent,the reconcilability
of usewiththe dignityof the
location.
The churchesof the two largeChristian
denominations
havestatedtheir
positionsregarding
the questionof extendedor newuse by issuing
memoranda.
However,basically,
it is assumedthatchurchesare a sign
of generalsocialacceptance
of religion,
as theologian
ThomasErneput
it. Hisdemand,thatsimultaneously
represents
a demandby churchesin
general,is thusas follows:churches,
as effective
symbols,i.e.,as
buildingsin religioususe,shouldbe preserved.
And,as the German
Bishops'Conferencehasformulatedit, they mustnot "runcontraryto the
character
of the building."
Any newusesmustbe compatible
withthe
religious
functionof the churchesthemselves.
Consequently,
in the case
of any changesof use,specialusesby the churchwillbe seenas most
youthchurchesor,
eminentlyappropriate,
for example,citychurches,
something
thathasnowbeenimplemented
at threelocations,
(St.Josephin Aachen,St. Konradin Marl-HUls
columbaria
and
Allerheiligenkirche
in Erfurt).
In caseswherechurchbuildings
havebecometoo large,changesof use
for partsof the churchare alsoseenas onepossiblealternative.
Here,
priorityis givento usesincorporating
functionscloselyconnected
with

the parishsuchas useas a parishhall,parishlibraryor something
similar.As a rule,sideroomsare separatedoff verticallyfor suchuses.
The churchfunctionis preserved
in the mainroomand is continued.
Today,bothof Germany'smajorchristianconfessions
viewthe
possibility
of handingoversuchpremises
to otherChristianreligious
communities
as an alternative.
Whereasgivingup a churchto Jewish
communities
for use as synagoguesis acceptable,
specifictransference
to lslarnicreligious
communities
or to othernon-Christian
onesis not.
Interestingly,
in caseswherechurchessurrender
theirfunctionand
possiblenew,non-ecclesiastical
usesare lookedfor, statementsmade
by the churchon the subjectcoincidewithpublicopinion.Thatwasthe
resultof an opinionpollconducted
by researchinstituteEmnidin 2001.
A hierarchy
of possiblenewandadditional
usesfor churchesoutside
ecclesiastical
onescan be derivedfromthisopinionpoll.Accordingly,
culturaluse in the broadestsensesuchas for concerthouses.theater
audltoriums,
museums,
exhibition
hallsor libraries,
hasbeen
implemented
in variouscasesand positively
received.
The large,
undivided
hallareaof churchesdoesaccommodate
thiskindof use.
Often,no structuralchangesare necessary,
particularly
whenthe church
in questionhas not beenusedas suchfor a longtime.Thisis true,for
example,of the conventchurchesstrippedof theirecclesiastical
functionsat the beginning
of the 19thcenturyas partof a secularization
process.
other privateor commercialuses,suchas for departmentstores,
gymnasiums,
restaurants,
supermarkets,
apartmentsor officesonly

occurin isolatedcasesin Germany.Suchusestendto be viewed
criticallybecauseonlyseldomdo the buildings
in questionsucceedin
marryingthe clearlysymboliccharacter
of the churchwithan appropriate
usage.The palmtreeon the pulpitin the formerchurch"DonCamillound
Peppone"in NorthHessenalienatesthe visitor,who expectsa pastor
there.
It is oftendifficultto find an adequatenon-ecclesiastical
usefor a church.
We monumentconservators
are shockedhowever,when,if churchis no
longerusedfor religiouspurposes,peoplepreferto demolishit rather
thanpreserving
it by simplyleavingit standing.
I wouldjust liketo remind
you how manychurchbuildings,
havinglosttheirreligious
status,have
beenusedas stalls,repositories,
lunaticasylumsor factoriesand how
manyare now onceagainusedas churchesor havebeenaccorded
anotherappropriate
use.The buildings
thathavebeenvictimsof
destruction,
by contrast,are sorelymissedby us.Accordingly,
the rule
established
by the Councilof Protestant
Churchesin Germanyin 2OO4
"Pullingdownchurchesis preferable
to givingthemoverto otherusesof
thatdamageour image"was the subjectof criticism
fromthe German
monumentconservators.
lt was, however,takenbackby Protestant
BishopWolfgangHuberas longagoas the 25thProtestant
Church
BuildingConference
in Stuttgartin 2005.The ruleHuberlaidoutthere
was "Ratherruinedchurchesthana 'slatewipedclean"'.Architecture
criticWolfgangPehnttookup thisruleandformulated
the following:
"Ruinsbindmemoryfor a longtime.Memoryin the faceof something
thatis damagedbutstillthereis withoutdoubtbetterthanlosingit
altogether
andsoonforgetting
aboutit."We mustagreewiththis
unreservedly.
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Thereare repeatedexamplesof how peoplecan be galvanizedby
churchpremisesthat happento be unusedbut havebeensecuredfrom
harm,howthey act as historicalremindersfor lengthyperiodsof time
and of howtheirsymbolicsignificance
can be interpreted
thanksto the
clarityof theirarchitectural
dimensions.
Independent
of people's
adherence
to a particular
denomination,
theyseea churchbuilding,even
onesituatedon the outskirts'of
a particular
community,
as a common
symbolof the villageas a unit.The solidarity
generated
in takingthe
initiativeto preserveit strengthens
thiscommunityand bringspeople
together.Unlikeany otherkindof monument,
churchesare ableto
provokethe preservation
instinct.
Accordingly,
campaigns
suchas thatby the GermanMonument
ProtectionFoundation
to saveold villagechurcheshaveelicitedan
unexpected
generosity.
Thereis nowa specialchurchbuildings
foundation
lookingaftervillagechurchesin the easternpartof Germany
in particular.
The factthatthereis nowan increasingnumberof associations
of
peoplecomingtogetherwhenchurchesrequireconstruction
work is a
hopefulsign.And the factthatthe institution
of the churchis withdrawing
frommaintaining
all churchbuildings
can represent
an opportunity
if we
succeedin mobilizing
withinthe population
the wishto preservethese
buildings
andthusbringpeopleto see monument
preservation
as a
generalpublicresponsibility.
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